
J CISCO —  1.614 ft. above sea; Lake Cisco — 
three miles long. 87 ft. deep at Williamson 

hollow concrete dam; fish hatchery; 127 
blocks paving; A - l  high school; Junior col- 
lege, natural gas, electric and ice plants; 
home of THE BOSS W ALLOPER Work (Hove
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CISCO -One of the healthiest areas in U.S.A., 
with a countryside devoted to blooded cat

tle, hogs, sheep, peanuts, cotton, fruits, feeds, 
poultry, gas, oil; two railroads; Bankhead 
highway; huge concrete swimming pool; bass 
and crappie fishing; Municipal Airport.
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Wallace is Determined
i

to Embarrass Mr. Truman

TOUT —Francis Cardinal Spellman, Archbi>hop of New Y k
rca : his poems for transcription at recording studio in New 
York City. Sitting with the Cardinal is Frank M. Folsom, 
RCA Yictor official. Cardinal Spellman's royalties w ill be 

turned over to the New York Foundling Hospital.

LOOKING
AHEAD

i G E O R G E  &  BENSON
W / f l l -  htrd .f CtUcft 

ti*rc f Jktktttst

IN M  HOPE.

New York at eleven 
o'clock A M I flew to London in 
just J'i hours. A flight to Lon
don *t; wx how the world is grow
ing sn allci Our relatioins with 
other ■ •untries are becoming much 
more intricate as the globe 
shnrk- ind our great need is bet
ter ut derstanding which will bc- 
get wisdom.

For 20 years I have had a great 
peri. • d interest in studying the 
wret of national prosperity. 
»hii t f inurse is the sum of each 
Individual s prosperity within the 
n»ti i This interest was first 
•wak- 1 when in 192.ri I observ
ed th.- poverty of China for the 
first time.

Morn Than Resources,
Countries having equal resources 

•re i ' dways equally prosperous. 
That .in axiom most of our peo
ple a., opt readily. They have 
come t.. know, sometimes subcon- 
■cioush that our democracy is 
mixed . .f more, and perhaps finer, 
irirredi, ts than statistical reports 
of natn ,vl resources will show.

Sur. iv what makes one nation 
happ\ peaceful, wealthy, need not 
msk. .ther nation troublesome 
*nd ripe for revolution from with- 
in Tn.iy, there are many ingre- 
uient- the recipe for national 
well-being.

Like Good Deeds.
T'wl.iv when the popular catch

word even internationally, is “ se
curity we know that one of the 
most valued Ingredients is pros- 
Pedty If people everywhere could 
Understand and arhieve the con
ditions necessary for prosperity, 
tVerY h me-neighbor and every

world-neighbor would benefit. This 
is like a good deed that pays off 
for everybody.

Currently, the write! is conclud
ing a stay of tight weeks in 
Europe, the full benefit of which, 
the readers of this column will 
have opportunity to share. On the 
itinerary are England, Norway. 
Sweeden. Denmark, the Nether
lands. Belgium. Switzerland, and 
France.

Wliat I' till Secret *
The objective is to study pnliti- 

( al. eeojiomie, social, and religious 
conditions in each country, with 
a hope of arriving at definite and 
significant conclusions regarding 
the secret of individual and nation
al prosperity.

If we can be sure why it is that 
American wage earners and farm
ers can purchase with then earn
ings two times as much field, 
clothing, shelter, and transporta
tion as the workers on any other 
continent can purchase with their 
wages, we shall then understand 
the factors we must preserve as 
vital to all of us in our period of 
reconstruction.

Beginning next week, this col
umn will survey postwar England, 
and will then proi ceil with some 
significant observations of contin
ental nations.

OP A Rollback May 
Ruin Many Small 
Restaurants. Said

AUSTIN. Sept. 17. (U.Pi An 
OP A rollback on restaurant prices 
to the level of April 1-10, 1913. is 
p “ death sentence" for thousands 
of small restaurants, Patrick J. 
Moreland, executive vice president 
of the State Restaurant Associa
tion of Texas, said here today.

Mrs. J. G. Stute- 
ville Died Sunday 
Afternoon at 3

Mrs. J. G. Stuteville died very 
suddenly at 3 o’clock Sunday at- 
ternoon at her home in the Dan 
Horn community. She had not 
been ill and her passing was a dis
tinct shock to family and friends.

Born July 4, 1896, in Eastland 
county, she was the daughter of 
the late Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Speegle 
and had been married twice.

Hei first husband was Alvin 
Hawkins King, who died in 1928. 
In July, 1932, she married Mr. 
Stuteville, who survives her. She 
had been a member of the Metho
dist church since childhood and 
had always resided in the county.

Funeral was held at 3 o'clock 
this afternoon at the Scranton 
Methodist church, with burial in 
Scranton cemetery. The officiat
ing ministers were Rev. H. J. San
ders and Rev. M. L. Agnew. Thom
as funeral home was in charge of 
the burial. Despite the rainy 
wcathei there was a large attend
ance at the last rites and the flo
ral offerings wehe numerous and 
beautiful.

Pallbearers were E. W. Starr. 
Lee Starr, Gerald Clark, Alfred 
Parks, J. B. Jessup, Woodward
McCulloch.

Survivors in additiion to the 
husband arc as follows: Four sons 
out a stepson Maj. Walter S. 
King, army air field, Enid, Okla.; 
Herbert Lee King, Brownfield, 
Tex.; Mahlon V. Stuteville, Elk
hart. Tex,; Alvin Hawkins King 
and John Stuteville, at home. There 
are also four brothers and three 
sisters A. G. Speegle, Goshen, 
'alii Raymond Speegle, Putnam. 

Tex ; M. I>. and J. W. Speegle, 
Cisco; Mrs, W. A. Laster, Colora
do City. Tex.; Mrs. P. C. King, 
Goshen, Calif.: Mrs. J. W. Black
burn. Odessa, Tex.: and one grand- 
con.

-------------- o ■ - ■

PRESIDING BISHOP.

PH ILAD ELPH IA . Sept. 17. — 
j The Rt. Re\. Henry Knox Shirill, 
bishop of Massachusetts, was 
elected today as the new presiding 
bishop of the Protestant Episcopal 
church in the U. S. A.. He suc
ceeds the Rt. Rev. Henry St. 
George Tucker of Richmond. Va., 
who has held the office since 1937 
and will retire on age December 
31.

■-------- — —O' - ■

< W T  M ARRY GERMANS.

FRANKFURT, G er. Sept. 17.— 
Americans in the U. S. army's 
European theater were given per
mission today to marry Hungari
ans, Bulgarians and Romanians 
but they still may not marry Ger
mans.

First Peanut Fes- 
tival F u l l y  Up 
to E x p e c ta tio  n s

Although it was more or less of 
an experiment to determine wheth
er or not such a program would be 
successful and popular, the results 
of the Peanut Festival sponsored 
by the chamber of commerce last 
week were, considering the weath
er. even better than expected, 
chamber of commerce officials said 
today.

The festival was planned and 
carried out by the agriculture de
partment of the chamber, under 
the direction of T. G. Caudle. J. J. 
Callaway was chairman of the 
committee working with Mr. 
Caudle.

Between 100 and 500 people — 
largely from the rural sections of 
the county — attended the pro
gram at the County Machinery 
Barns on south D avenue, despite 
the threatening rain.

The principal attraction was the 
selection ot a Peanut Queen from 
among 12 candidates who were 
presented in a ceremony well and 
attractively designed by Lewis 
Starr with the assistance of a com
mittee consisting of Mmes. Sutton 
Crofts, R. H. Cutting and Fred 
Scott. These women had charge 
of the costuming of the girls, who 
were sponsored by various Cisco 
firms and organizations and by 
other communities.

Miss Marjorie Hines of Shady 
Grove and Pleasant Hill communi
ties. who was sponsored by the 
Eastland County Livestock show, 
was named Queen of the festival. 
Her selection was made by a com
mittee of judges during a revue at 
3 p. m. Saturday.

A t 8 o’clock that evening she 
was presented in court with the j 
other candidates, upon a throne | 
erected on the stage, where she' 
was crowned by County Agent C. j 
V. Cooper and entertained with a 
program presented by the Army 
Recruiting Service at Abilene, j 
which generously loaned the use of j 
its sound car in charge o f ser- J 
geants who -gave the program.

Jack Farleigh played the part j 
of the court jestei. Dressed as a 1 
clown. Mr. Farleigh gave a real
ly professional performance in this 
role, delightiing the crowd with his 
antics. Farleigh has always 
willingly given his services to com
munity programs when requested, 
and he is frequently called upon, 
with too little thanks expressed.

Sutton Crofts, who worked with 
Mr. Caudle and others in planning 
and carrying out the festival, had | 
planned a series of horse and j 
Shetland pony races, but due to 
the wet weather this phase of the 1 
program was abandoned.

W ith the excellent results 
achieved by the festival, plans i 
were already' being suggested for J 
making the spectacle larger and | 

| more ambitious next year. The 
j new Livestock Show association | 
barns on Highway 283 north of 
Cisco will be available then, and a . 
much more convenient arrange
ment for rarrying out all the fea
tures of the show both enter- ' 

| tainment and educational —  will 
| bn possible.

The educational features consist 
of lectures and demonstrations on j 

| various aspects of peanut culture.
! More than 100 farmers attended 
these lectures last week. It is ex
pected to broaden this part of the 
program to take in other crops and 
farm activities.

Farmers attending the lectures 
last Saturday were furnished meal 
tickets by the Cisco chamber of 
commerce.

By United Press

WASHINGTON. Sept. 17. Act
ing Sec. of State William L. Clay
ton said today that he assumed all 
future foreign policy speeches by 
Secretary of Commerce Henry 
Wallace would be cleared with the 
state department before delivery.

Wallace announced yesterday 
that he would continue to discuss 
L. S. foreign policy in future ad
dresses. The statement climaxed 
the controversy over his ease-up- 
on-Russia speech last Thursday, 
which President Truman first ap
parently endorsed and then subse
quently disavowed.

Clayton said his statement cov
ered any future speech on foreign 
policy by Wallace. Wallace's next 
speech is scheduled here next Mon
day night.

If  the speech does not conform 
to U. S. foreign policy, there is 
nothing the state department 
could do to prevent its delivery.

In Wallace goes through with 
his plan to oppose state depart
ment foreign policy, a campaign 
year explosion which would rock 
the administration seemed likely .

Poland Delegate 
A t t a c k s  Byrnes 
Stuttgart Speech

LAKE  SUCCESS. Sept. 17. UP 
Delegate Oscar Lange of Poland 
today attacked before the United 
Nations Security council Secretary 
of State James F. Byrnes' declara
tion that Poland's western fron
tier with Germany have not been 
fixed finally.

Lange's attack did not mention 
Byrnes by name, but he left no 
doubt as to his target. His state
ment was made in the course of 
supporting the Ukraine case 
against Greece and was the first 
reaction by an official Polish 
spokesman here to Byrnes' Stutt
gart speech.

Sen. Pepper Joins 
Whitney in Rebuke 
of the President

Jaycees to S e l l  
S e a s o n  Football 
Tickets: 4 G a m e s

Cisco Jaycees met in regular 
I session last night. President 
i Charlie Burke presided and ap
pointed several new committees 

I Season football tickets were dis
tributed to the Jaycees. who have 
charge of the sale of tickets to the 
four games to be played on the 
home grounds this year.

The north bleachers have been 
| divided into two sections A and 
B and the seats have been num
bered. The tickets being sold are 

I in book form, with four tickets, 
and purchasers cf a book will have 
a reserved seat and may occupy 
the same seat at .ach game play- 

i ed in Cisco.
Pete Nance, president of the 

•Cisco school board, was introduced 
by President Burke as guest 
speaker. Mr. Nance stated that 
the new bleachers to be erected al 
Chesley Field are under construc
tion, but that completion would be 
delayed because of the difficulty of 
securing lumber. Mr. Nance also 
stated that under present con
ditions football fans must neces
sarily purchase a book of reserved 
seat tickets from one o f the Jay- 

■ cees in order to have a seat in the 
north bleachers. The speakei also 

! gave a brief explanation of the 
[ new plans for reorganizing Cisco 
I County club, and asked that the 
Jaycees help as much as possible 
on that subject.

During the session of the Quar
terback club, which w ill be held at 
each Javcee meeting during the 
football season. Coach Harold j 
Fischer explained the changes in 
rules, and then answered questions I 
regarding certain plays and pen
alties at the Cisco-Cleburne gamr | 
Friday night.

Later a moving picture was 
shown of the A&M-Texas Universi
ty game of last year. This proved 
one of the best features of the pro
gram and plans have been made to 
show a picture of some southwest, 
conference game at each meeting

A t a meeting o f board of direc- j 
tors, it was voted that the Jay- 
rees sponsor the Cub Scout troop j 
that is now being organized in 
Cisco.

WINGED
July plant 
airplane d

VICTORY—How
crash in Californi 

esigr.er, pilot and

injured in
3very. The 
wn on h.3

0  n e e  a Ciscoan 
A l w a y s  a Cisco- 
an, S a y s  House

M IAM I BEACH, Fla., Sept. 17. 
iU.P>— Sen. Claude Pepper, D., Fla., 
today endorsed the stand of Secre
tary of Commerce Henry A. Wal
lace on American foreign policy, 
and he joined President A. F 
Whitney of the Brotherhood of 
Railway trainmen in a stinging rc- 
huke of President Truman's hand
ling of labor.

Chester B o w l e s  
Lost Nomination 
for Governor B id

A It <11 B INT IS BETTER.

Arch Bint, county commissioner, 
who is ill at the home of his 
daughter, Mrs. Roy Farley, on 
Firth street, is a very sick man. 
but word from his physician this 
afternoon was to the effect that 
he is rallying nicely and that there 
is every reason to believe he is on 
the road to recovery. Mr. Bint's 
many friends will be glad to hear 
this.

On the sixth floor of the Laguna 
Hotel, Bcyce House, author of sev
eral “best sellers," is writing a 
book.

He arrived here Monday after
noon and will spend five or six 
days in Cisco because he finds the 
atmosphere suitable to his under
taking. Since quite a bit of the 
book will deal with happenings and 
personalities here. House is piec
ing out his own recollections by 
talking to a number of “old tim
ers."

House, incidentally. undertook 
the book at the suggestion of his
long-time friend, B. A. Butler, 
manager of the Cisco chamber of 
commerce, who succeeded House, 
many years ago, as editor of the 
old Eastland Daily Oil Belt News.

Two weeks ago, relaxing here 
after a strong but unsuccessful 
race for lieutenant governoi. 
House was talking to Butlei about 
the old days in Eastland county 
during and after the reat oil rush 
and Butler said. "You ought to 
put all that in a book."

So the book has been started 
and H use is making steady pro
gress. The manuscript is being 
written in the same wav that Mark 
Twain, Dickens and other old-time 
authors did theiir writing: in pen- 
and-ink After having written un
told millions of words on a type
writer as p. newspaperman. House

' finds that writing with pen-and- 
ltik, being slowei, is the better 
way to compose, because its very 
slowness gives one time to choose 
the most effective words and also 
allows new ideas to arise in the 
mind.

House edited the old Cisco Daily 
News here for several months in 

11924 and then had headquarters 
' hen as West Texas correspondent 
for the Fort Worth Record. Pre
vious books ot his include "Were 
You In Ranger-’ ”  "O il Boom" and 
three volumes of humor. " I  Give 

| You Texas." "Tall Talk from Tex- 
| as" and Texas Proud and Loud " 
This trio has sold nearly a quar
ter of a million copies. "Cowtown 
Columnist' w ill be o ff the press 

! soon.
On his radio urogram last Sun

day. House gave a little publicity 
to Cisco. The program, heard at 
12:45 each Sunday noon, has an 
audience estimated at several hun
dred thousands.

"Cisco iwhere I used to edit the 
paper and where my friend A. B. 
O'Flaherty is now editor and pub
lisher) has always been noted for 
its enterprise.”  House said on the 

la ir ' It is said that if a passenger 
I jumps o ff the T  & P. train in Cis
co, grabs a ham sandwich and 
jumps back on the train, then 10 
years later is elected to congress 
in California or gets hit by a truck 
in Seattle, the Cisco paper writes 
him up as 'a former Ciscoan'."

- ■ o

D ISTILLER DIES

LOUISVILLE. Ky . Sept. 17. —  
Richard Eugene Wathen. 61', mem
ber of one of Kentucky’s leading 
families of distillers, died last 
night at a hospital here His great
grandfather began making whisky 
in Kentucky in 1788.

HARTFORD, Conn., Sept. 17 
(U.R) — Chester Bowles, former 
OPA director, failed in his bid to- j 
day to obtain the Democratic nom- ' 
i nation for governor.

The party’s convention nominat
ed Lieut. Gov. Wilbert Snow. 62- 
year-old Wesleyan college profes
sor. on the first ballot.

l R O m C IA L  KE< ORO
W ASHINGTON. Sept. 17. UP 

The army revealed today that its j 
new P-84 Thunderjet plane achiev
ed an unofficial record speed of J 
819 miles an hour during a recent 
test flight.

LONDON "S O I A T T ! RS -M rs  C J- Mullins feeds her son, Christopher, center, and daughter, 
ON W A T T E R S  Mr thfV refusc to be evicted. Mi. Mullins, a veteran, ant

“ ‘ . u.een, right, in the apartrr.c ‘ j/  h took coggcssion of awank apartments there.
*“ « dependents t ie  one of more than 40 lamiuw

Installation of new officers for 
Girls Rainbow Assembly which j 
was to have been held tonight, has s 
been postponed until next Tuesday, j 
September 24. at 6:30 p. m , stated 
Mrs. W. W. Fewell, worthy moth-!

I er advisor.

STOP MEAT EXPORT.
W ASHINGTON. Sept. 17. (UP 

The agriculture department today 
halted all allocations of meat for | 
export.

-------------- o--------------
NEW  AUTO STRIKE.

DETROIT, Sept 17 (U.R) Briggs 
Manuafcturing company announc
ed today that a strike of 1,800 
workers at its outer drive plant 
had forced a layoff of 15.500 other 
Briggs workers and shut down as
sembly lines of two auto producers. 
Nearly 30.000 auto workers were 
idle in the Detroit area.

OBSTETRICIAN—Dr. Milo P. Rindge, 74, sits with three of his ‘‘babies" whom he delivered. The 
doctor who hr.s delivered o .e r  2.000 babies in Connecticut was honored by the townspeople of 

Madison. Dr. Mila Rindsc, right, follows the profession of her father.

«
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When tv

A
■nwd

ars remember that 
ot the unavoaial 

war that r

Tanr the front pa*re of a reoer.t 
-x?* * H Hand were issue of The News as a pa#e nut
It water swept in f the record of our manifest con* 
r land «: .ring the fuaior.

■ i ~ ti> rui the start.n* m at Column 1 we read
•'.an forces the fu- that the people of Mission. Texas 

m i- ,s'ke-i nAr- are ni*'*p»'sing to irv i f  into a l  n.t- 
el States Army camp and occupy 
ts house as a squatter invasion, 
r. the model of the British Com

al! ur.trx -n 'u;d . are taking over pri-
•ductne by sait v*te property in London, 
soil. Next we find that tn the House
ir  after the once- < Bishops of the Protestant Ep.s- 
' * Wal herer was .,a; h,ir«.h 44 votes out of a to- 
t watei t - » i  an*. ,a ' . u q  y tee seemed to fav r a 

y n petal zatio- of the marriage and
k tnere rea.. divorce can. ns of the church so as

*w * ' '* * *  marriage of the guilty party r. dt-
iee:r ’he .and hut v o r r t  m i  r t  nda of
nib last fall They .

PALACE
THEATER

Coolest Spot in Town
T1 ES|)\T and WEDNESDAY.

lent r.urses eniov extra cur- puts together the nursing school 
activities as . . students at vearb-xik Six state-wide health 

sities and colleges. Above a organizations currently are at- 
• a iu i  ..: Harris Menional tempting to enroll 2.000 student 

Methocis* H'.sptta!. K n t \X rth. - irseR in Texas before O. tober 1

Co By Bus
CISCO to 

BIG SPRING  
$•'1.04) plus tax. 
I»%MEI. h o t e l

• ‘hone 114.

B L S L I I V t S

S I G N S
By

HARRY P. S4HAEKEH
609 I» Avf. Phone 621W.

I ran/ Kssl.
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.MORF To COVE—1

v ? '.ter

AT LAST!
Dry Cellars

V w ar-hom Water Proofing Process that is not on It 
incxpen»iv»• and «m -> (o line, hut improves the surface 
at the same time. Wet cellars and walls are made 
hone-dr> and painted white, with

“AQUELLA”
Quality Guarantee. $3.95 per gal.

See us for engineer trained applier.

CISCO LUMBER & SUPPLY
iiiiiiimiiiHiiiiiiiiiittimmiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiniimiiiimiimimmmiii

TEXAS
THEATER

Double Feature
Tt ESI)AY 

WEDNESDAY  
Mil Tilt RSDAY

SEPT. 17. 18, 19

O nEAT. SWEET
**$  and REET!v«v̂

;

« « M » .

I Boyd Insurance • 
A g e n c y

General Insurance

PHONE 49.
:

) ♦ « ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ < ► ♦ ♦ ♦♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦ ♦♦♦

B. Vi. Patterson
Attorney-at-Law

501-4)3 E x c h a n g e  b ld g . ,

Eastland, Texas

Thev II fu! *
You In The 
CtOOYC i

CHARLIE’S
Barber Shop.

Now located in laguna lintel 
west Ilf laguna News stand.

Will appreciate tile patrnnaf 
of my former customers hihI| 
cordially imite new ones.

Chas. Kimbrough

>WD0ti UHW HOt
srthiii p«tissfs cim 

Plus

ELECTRICAL
WORK

IN STALLAT IO N S  
and REPAIRS

O. C. LO M AX 
A LTO N  LOMAX

1705 E A\e. Phone 650 or 1»«

ACTS O N  T H E K ID N E Y STo increase flow of urine and relieve irritation of the bladder from excess acidity in the urino
Are you aufferirtf unnecessary distress, 
barUeche, run-down feeling and d iscoa -  
fort from excess acidity in the urine? A re  
you d sturbed n i fh ts  by a frequent desire 
to pass water? Then you should know 
•  bout that famous doctor's discovery —  
DR. K I L M E R S  S W A M P  ROOT —  thst 
thousands say f i v e *  blested relief. Swamp 
Root is •  carefully blended combination of 
16 herbs, roots, vegetables. balsams. Dr. 
Kilmer's  is not harsh or habit- forming in 
any way. Many people eay ita ma/ucione 
effect is truly amazing.

Send for free, prepaid sample T O D A Y !  
Like thousands of others you ’ll be glad 
that you did Send name and address te 
Department D. Ki lmer St Co., Inc., Box 
1255. Stamford. Conn. Offer limited. Sen/ 

once. A i l  druggists sell Swamp Root.

Roofing Work
Also Guaranteed 

Waterproofing on 
' Basements, 

Masonry Work. Kte.

PUEBLO
Roofing Co.

HO.'. I) Ave. I’hone 481. 
CISCO.
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JANETTE HAS A 
BEAUTY SHOP

in her home and would ap
preciate your business.

She sincerely trie*., as in 
the past, to please her 

customers.

Call 302J for An Appointment.

JANETTE ’S BEAUTY SHOP
Located Two Blocks East of East Ward School.

606 EAST TENTH.
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Greenhaw s 
Florist

< harge Accounts Wel
comed. We Deliver. 

Twenty-four hour day 
service.

^  ' J

j 1 \ ."i » cntir
I’hone 6H4W.
< isco, Texas.

^  * Mrs. Laura
Greenhaw

Customers Tell Us
that we are achieving the goal we set out to acquire—  
that of satisfied patrons in repairs and servise on all
makes of cars.

We are striving earnestly to keep that reputation 
and are anxious to add new names to the Satisfied 
List. If you are not already a patron of ours, come in 
ind see us. Each and every car gets the same pains
taking attention.

We specialize in Motor Tune-Dps, Brake Inspec
tion, draining and flushing radiators and general re
pairs. >

Carbary Automotive Service
Eighth and D Avenue.

PHONE 670
WE CLOSE SATURDAY AT NOON.

t  ^
I'lting Instruction in the follow

ing Aircraft:
f nh .1-3 (65-hpl. Stearmnn

(t.'O-hp). BT-IS i 450-lip). 
M l NH 11*41, A IRPORT. 
Phone 9515, ( isi'ii, Texas.

Dr. t  H. Ramsey
Dentist

X Ray.

407 Reynolds Bldg.

P h o n e  6 .52.

I l i l l c r e s t
L Avenue at Thirteenth. 

Phnnii 2 IK.
MRS. W. W. FEW  E L L

14 Hour Service
Two Cara Available.

Efficient, courteous »“< 
reliable service. 

TELEPHONE tt-

LAGUNA TAXI 
SERVICE

R . M .  O E E .  O w n e r .

( Farms •  Ranche»> » 
♦ City Properties J 

! Loans & In su ra n c e  J
:

TO M  B. STARK j
.'JO.'i Reynolds Bldg- j 

Telephone #7
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C L A S S I F I E D
HATES: Four cent* per word for two insertions; minimum 45c 

Cash must hereafter accompany A I,I, classified advertising.

THE RUG C L IN IC  offers rug 
cleaning, sizing, binding and 

noth-proofing with free pickup 
4',it delivery. Hugs insured. Call 
I'u I Ins Cleaners at 216. 282

K<>R SAI-K — 176 acres, 130 in 
ultivation, rest grass land; 

eight acres hog-wired with tank; 
two tanks in all; six-room house, 
three closets, bath room, big barn, 
small barn, granary, wash house, 
hlaiksmith shop, two good well 
windmill: two-acre orchard, ber- 
r,,* Also eighty acres, 37 in cul
tivation: three-room house, barn, 
good well. See Henry Rtroebel, 
710 E Twenty-second street, Cisc • 
Texas. 271

FOR SALE Pre-war all chrom
ium breakfast set. red leather 

ihairs, good condition. Mrs. Clar- 
,,me Odell. Route one, Cisco, at 
Line Star Plant. 268

W ANT TO RENT Twenty-five to 
fitly  acres near Cisco on cash or 

share basis. N. p  Padgett, box 
,m - Hsco. ____ __ 268

RE ERIG ER A TION INSTRUC-
llO N  Male. Shortage of men 

for installation and repair work 
The need for trained nu-n to over
haul and install refrigeration and 
air conditioning equipment is ur
gent. If  you are mechanically in
clined and have a fair education, 
look into this big pay trade. Learn 
how you can get this training ini 
spare time or evenings. No inter
ference with present Job. For full! 
information write at once, giving 
name, address, etc. Utilities Inst. 
Box 4t l, Care of Cisco Dailv Press.

FOR SALE 160 acre farm, small 
house, w indmill and well, peanul , 

crop and team, immediate posses
sion; 145-acre peanut farm, well 
located, about HO acres in cultiva
tion with this yeurs rent on pea
nut crop; five-room house block 
o ff pavement, immediate posses
sion. Tom B Stark. Telephone 
87. 271 j

FOR SALE Eight first class !
Jersey cows. 2G miles on Ris

ing Stai highway. J. G. Elliott.
272

FOR SALE Six-room modern
home laundry and dry cleaning 

plant. $4,600. Call 42 or see h. 
t . Murry, Moran, Texas. 260

SAFE T PENN lirst rinser. Fan
nie White No, 2 rinser. I>e 

Luxe Washateria, 1405 D avenue.
• >7«>

FOR SALE 
new motor.

1934 I lodge coupe. 
1111 W. Tenth. 268

WE HAVE largest selection of 
popular phonograph records 

v,. st of Ft. Worth. Every home 
should have a good selection of 
records. Schaefer's Radio Shop. 
Telephone 209. 272

FOR SALE 
male pup.

T< v 
507 W.

Manchester
Thirteenth.

268

FOR SALE Any amount of good 
hegirn feed up to 1000 bundles. 

M. G. Burnum, Route one, Cisco. 
Phone 183. 279

h o i; SALE Complete furniture 
for seven-room house. Open for- 

inspection Sunday after t e n  
o'clock. Everything goes. 7o|

LOST Small dress box contain
ing yard of corduroy. Call 183 

or 571VV. 279

of absent members were made and 
treasurer's report was given.

New officers weie elected for 
the coming three months as fo l
lows: President. Mrs. \\ M Isen- 
hower; membership (ha irman, Mrs 
T  E House; fellowship. Mrs F, D. 
Wright: ministries, Mrs. E C 
Moorman stewardship Mrs LilliU- 
Richardson secretary - treasurer, 
Mrs V. C Lassiter and Mrs Mack 
Stephens, an assistant teacher 
Mrs Ina Pyle Martin, was chosen 
for recommendation to the church

A social hour was held at the 
dose of the business meeting din

ing which a poppy game was di
re, ted by Mrs. F. L> Wright. The 
ho-tc es weie assisted by Miss 
D . Jo Pyle in passing s lovely 
refreshment plate of open-face 
sandwiches, potato chips, and 

ies with coffee or punch to 
Mi s  T  E.  

s. Mrs F D Wright, Mrs. W. 
lements Mrs. Opal Black stock. 
Lillie Richardson, Mrs Mack 

Mrs 1 I - Wright Miss 
Howell, Mis Kate Richard- 
Mi. G A F.ppler and Mrs.

cook
Mis
Hoh

Mrs

Ora

Mar

Ninth. 

f o r  s a i .e
feather bed, 

violin, full size 
legs. Box 93,

West

Up-right piano, 
three-quarter size 

violin, wash tub on 
Moran, Texas.

SALESMAN "For this vicinity 
that has a car and plenty of 

sales ability to earn at least $100 
per week. Our business is Ho 
pitslization. Health and Ac. ident 
Protection, with plenty of front 
money nnd leads for a good man 
Write: Sales manager. Uiv, No 2, 
1216 Pennsylvania, Suite 110, F rt

tl i Texas 268

FOR SALE A good. Well estab
lished business. I f  you are in

terested in n complete garage with 
all equipment, see us. U S. Still, 
r.cnl Estate Service. 701 D ave
nue. Phone 321, Cisco.

FOR SALE Two dump trucks 
1912 CMC, 1911 Chevrolet: mo

tors newly rebuilt. See Shovel 
Operator .-n A, L. Bucy (-(instruc
tion job. Nimrod road. 269

BRITISH (.1 \l!l» BOMBA1
street in Bombay, India, as Moslems and Hindus continue spasmodic clashes. Rem wed violence 
Pared when seven Moslem members of India's new interim government took the oath of office

MOST COMPLETE line flat and 
V-belt pulleys. Cisco Lumber & 

Supply. 271

FOR YOUR  
CONSIDER VI ION. l.i-Six room and bath: ideal 

ration, close in. $4.500.
Five acres. 5 rooms and hath: 

strictly modern; i neity limits, 
VI 250.

Four rooms and bath: good 
condition, $2,250

Five rooms and hath; newly 
done over. $4,200.

Eleven rooms and hath. $4,- 
750.

Five rooms nnd hath on pave
ment. Good condition, $4,750.

Five-room house, furnished; 
g.»sl paint, pnper; immediate 
possession, $4,500.

Some good values in farms, 
and we are getting several list
ed. Some small tracts with 
good houses well located and 
. onveniencea. Sonic good 
farms. Good improvements and 
good fences. Some go- d ranch
es and the price is right.

The demand has just started 
for farms and we need your 
listings to supply our (>nlls 
you will like to do business with 
us for we will tell you the 
truth.

See us and save 20': on in
surance. Increase your insur
ance at no extra cost. Protect 
the extra value you have in 
your property.

E 7 .Z F I.I i &  N IX
Office* Phono INI).

Rositlcncii 107.1 sinil l ‘J

R EAL ESTATE  
LISTINGS.

RESIDENCE
PROPERTIES.

Six-room bungalow near high 
school. Good condition.

Four-rooms, 2 lots, chicken 
house, garage and store-room.

Six-room, 2 lots, near schools. 
Immediate jx>asession.

New 4-room bungalow, $2,- 
990.00. Possession NOW.

INVESTM ENTS ami 
151 S l\ESS PROPERTIES.

Apartment house p a y i n g  
splendid returns on price asked.

Two business opportunities 
for right parties.

We have buyer for small gro
cery or kindred business.

LAN D .
Bargain in well improved 880 

acre plnee. A real buy.
160 acres unimproved. pnr- 

t tally timbered pasture land. 
$17.50 per acre. Fair fence nnd 
good tank. Just o ff highway 
cear town. One-fourth minerals.

80 acres brushy sand, no min
erals, $5.00 per acre. Nimrod 
®fea. Also, 80 acres brushy 
'̂•mt in Carbon area
160 nrres, all net fenee, elec

tricity, w e ll watered, near Cis
co, on good road.

E. P. CRAW FORD  
A G E N C Y .

Heal Estate, Insurance. Loans.
Phono 453.

five 
; new 
Loan

RKALESTATE  
OPPORTI N IT IES,

Beautifully refinished 
room home on double lot 
garage. See us for a <1. I. 
on this nice place.

Plenty of room with this five 
room home on two big lots. A 
bargain at $3,850.00.

Garage Apt. in nice Inration, 
•90 feet frontage on pavement, 
immediate possession at $2,- 
5(H) (Ml.

Four rooms nnd bath on four
lots in nice location, average re
pair. $2.5onoo.

We ha\( some nice new three 
and four room houses priced 
tight. Let us show you these.

I imi acre sandy land farm 
with good 3-room house, nice 
orchard, ( lose to Cross Plains, 
$3,500 (M).

2; : acre farm with 100 acres 
in cult, well improved, good wa
ter. hog fence. $8,999.00.

1.000 acres of good grass land 
with all improvements. See us 
about this beautiful ranch. 
l.ET i s EXPLAIN OI K LIFE  
INM RANI L POLK IES FOR 

YOFR PROTECTION. 
ATTENTION EX-G.Us YOU 
CAN MAK1 \ M YEAR  
l o w  THROI OH I S ON ANY 
CITY PROPERTY AT* THE 
It \TE OF SO.06 PER TIIOI s- 
W li  \ MONTH. too on  

ANY  AMol NT!
JOHN u FIELDS. 
g i n  A. 1 I ELDS.

VETERANS RELIABLE  
R EALTY  ASSN.

Over Dean Drug.
Telephone 605.

PO Bov 895. Cisco, Texas.

FULL LINE  stove radiants.
any stove. Bring one for 

j pie. Cisco Lumber & Supply

For - 
sani- 

271

FOP. SALE 
house and 

| street, close 
Phono 87.

in

Moderh five-room] 
gniage. on paved 

Tom B. Stark 
270

Cisco past presidents. Mrs. Leon ' 
McPherson and Mrs. James Huy- 
nie, could not be present at the 
meeting. Mrs. E C. Jeanos. dis
trict chairman, was main speaker 
of the occasion, discussing activi
ties and work o f the Parley.

New officers of the paries were 
elected, as follows: President, Mrs. 
H. A Bible; vice president, Mrs. 
Crigler Paschal!; .secretary-treas
urer. Mrs H. R. Garrett; historian, 
Mrs. Leon McPherson; chaplain. 
Mrs. Paul Poe.

Following the dinner ami parley, 
the group went in a body to the 
Country club for regular meeting 
of the auxiliary. Mrs. H. R. Gar- 
rett was in charge and called the 
meeting to order. The colors were 
advanced and pledge of allegiance 

three G was made to the U. W. flag, follow- 
Twenty- ed with prayer by Mrs. H. N. 

268 Lyle. The visitors were intrudnr- 
ed by Mrs. Lyle, president of dis- 

r I KADE 1911 (rjl , 17 nn,| gave a short
Chev. 2-door; 1937 Lincoln 7a --

chairman, Mrs. A. L Clark; Scrap
book. Mrs. Frank Eond and Mrs. 
Don McEeachern.

At the close o f the meeting a 
social hour was held and refresh
ments were passed to 35 members 
and guests.

•--------------o

ALATHEAN R8 < 1 \ss 
W ITH MKs M ARTIN.

Mrs. Ina I ’vle Martin 
hostess when Alathean

,as house 
class of

and | 
your]

1 ATTENTION, MR FARM  El 
RANCHER We will clear 

1 land of mesquite nnd post oak and 
will also dig your tanks. For fur- 

I tiler information see Carl I.nmb at 
L. & L. Motors, 1201 D avenue. 
Phone 796. 269

First Baptist Sunday school met

in her home Monday evening for 
angular business and social meet
ing. Mrs fj. A Eppier was co- 
hostess of the splendid occasion. 
The meeting was called to order 
by Mrs. T E. House, vice presi
dent. with prayer by the teacher. 
Mrs. Lillie Richardson brought a 
scripture devotional the ninety- 
first psalm and closed the devo
tional with a special prayer Min
utes of previous meeting were read 
by Mrs V. C Lassiter Reports

W II.I. KEEP CHILD 
in my homo. 200 

third street. Cisco.

FOR SAI.E

(over 
E.

phyr 4-door, with V-8 motor: 
Chev. I-door. 1396 D avenue.

TRADE
talk. Minutes of previous meeting 

1933 Were read and routine affairs were 
-**'9 transacted. An installation ser

vice followed, with Mrs. H N. Lyle 
as installing o fficer. Those in
ducted into office for the coming 
year were: President. Mrs. Dock 

Unfurnished: Wagley; membership chairman, 
5oo W. Mrs. Charles Roberts; program 

268: chairman, Mrs. Go rum Pollard: 
7  | ' " historian. Miss Lela Latch; secre-
< ALL Met At I.F.V lor hnrd-to-get] tary, Mrs L. D. Wyatt; treasurer.

Mrs. H. R. Garrett; sergennt-at-

FOR SAI.E 
rolet fordor 

dition. 507 E

1934 Master Chev-; 
sedan, good ron- 
Seventh. 268

W A N T  TO RENT 
house or apartment. 

Ninth Telephone 64.

S t o
® r l n ^ Y ° 2 r o x d  D e a l e r

( j ©  Y o N i r

VANDERBILT WEDDING—
sun of the famous Cunimodoi* 
wedding cake in Reno. Nev. 
is the beautiful In to 1

Vanderbilt, Jr., grand- 
, 1 - ,  bride in cutting their 

Mana Feliza Pablo* 
■ i s  largest fortune*.

merchandise. Tricycles 1 
we have 'em. Phone 42.

Yes,
261

S O C I A L  a n d  
C L U B S

T E L E P H O N E  36.

was
for-

II0MES —  FARMS 
RANCHES

Five-room refinished bunga
low, 2 lots, $4,200.

Five large rooms, 4 lots on 
pavement, good condition. $6,- 
000.

Si'vcn-rooms. barn, city con
veniences, 10 acres on highway, 
$6,500.

Five rooms on pavement, $5,-
000.

Five-room house, $4,500,
S e v e n  rooms, hardwood 

floors, large lot, well located, 
$5,000.

Small 3-room cottage on 
pavement, $2,250.

Four rooms, 2 lots, $2,100.
Five rooms, good condition, 

furnished, $4,250.
See I s For Complete 
Insurance Service.

900 acres improved tigh land 
stock farm, $30 acre.

823 acre stock farm on high
way, close in, well improved, in
quire, 
per acre.

450 acres sandy farm, $12.50
80 neres brush land, hnlf min

erals, $7.50.
715 acres, highly Improved 

ranch, on Ulenr Fork of Brazos, 
exceptionally desirable, $52.50.

200 acres sandy farm south 
„ f  Putnam, new rock house, $40.

40 acres on highway, improv
ed, $3,150.

184 acres well Improved near 
Breckenridge, $47.50.

Two story brick business 
house. Inquire.

See us for all kinds o f real 
estate loans. Try our one-stop 
Real Estate Service.

c. S. SCREES REAL 
ESTATE SERVICE.

W. M. 8URLE8 
A. R. ALLEN  

DORIS CLARK
Tel. 321. Cisco, Texas.

FINE MEETING IIF.LI)
151 I.EGION AUXILIARY.

• A Past Presidents’ Parley 
held here Monday evening by 
mer presidents of American Legion 
auxiliaries and a fine dinner was 
enjoyed at a local coffee shop.
Three visitors. Mrs. J. R. Gleaton, 
vice president of district 17; Mrs.
C. E. Jeanes and Mrs. J. M. Can
non of Stamford, members of the I Latch 
parley, and a group of past presi
dents of Cisco, were in attendance.
Cisco members included Mrs. H. N.
Lyle, Mrs. H. A. Bible, Mrs. Crig- 
ler Paschall, Mrs. Charles Robarts.
Mrs. J. J. Tableman, Mrs. Paul 
Poe and Mrs. H. R. Garrett. Two

arms. Mrs. Truly Carter; chaplain. 
Mrs. O. C. Lomax. Gifts were pre
sented Mrs. H R. Garrett, retiring 
president and Mrs. Charles Rob
arts, retiring secretary, by Mrs H 
N. Lyle on behalf of the local aux- , 
iliary, expressing appreciation for 
their efficient and faithful work.

Mrs. Wagley. incoming presi-1 
dent, appointed the following com
mittee chairmen: Music and pub
licity, Mrs. Paul Poe: National : 
News Publication. Mrs Myrtie An
derson: Rehabilitation. Mrs. J. R 1 
Wright Sr.: Americanism. Mrs \ 
Irene Hallmark: Community Ser- 
vice, Mrs. G. M. Stephenson and | 
Mrs. W. E. Spencer: Pan Ameri
can chairman. Mrs. R. H. Cutting 
Legislative chairman, Mrs. I.. H 
McCrea Sr.: Social service, Mrs 
Blake Stephens nnd Miss Lela 

Constitution and by-laws. 
Mrs. Mason Pee and Mrs. Alex 1 
Spears: Child Welfare, Mrs. Simon | 
Coplin and Mrs. Jack Anderson 
Junior activities. Mrs. James Hav- 
nie: National Defence. Mrs. D. I 
King: Finance. Mrs. Walter Low
ery and Mrs. J. E. Shirley; Poppy !

Y o m -

NANCE MOTOR CO.. Inc.

R H E U M A T I S M
N E U R I T I S  — A R T H R I T I S

Torturing pains relieved quickly with Pharmacologists amaz
ing new Vitamin formula. Try RID M ATH ' for nagging bark- 
aches and leg pains, that seemingly add 20 years to your age. 
Who wants to be old? Your health is your most valuable as
set. Quick ac ting RID M ATH works fast, often splendid re
sults in one day. RID M ATH relieves smarting, burning pas
sages. helps kidneys flush excess acid from the blood stream.
k id  m \ i k 1 work in
peace and sleep in comfort. 30.000 bottles sold. Don't delay. 
Buy RID MATH at Dean Drug Co. today.

11!) W . Seventh St.
C ISCO, TEXAS.

Rhone 241

A A A  A V  V A  A W  V W S  A V  V

LITTLE 
SMITTY 

SERVICE 
STATION

Smitty Huestis wants to thank each 

anrl every one for their cooperation in 

making a success while he was in busi

ness, anti he feels sure that oil his friends 

will continue trading at the same old 

place which has been purchased by Car- 

roll Smith, better known as “ Little Smit

t y ”

Fourteenth and I) avenue.

PHONE 17.

Getting the Cart Before the Horse—
. . . .  is the popular way of saying that we act before we think. 
It is a state of mind not confined to the ignorant, nor to the 
mentally ill hut G all classes ot people, some at times, others 
at all times. I or instance, we buy property without an ab
stract. We sjond several thousand dollars for improvements. 
Vloiig conies a buyer who think- before he acts and offers to 
purchase Imt wants an abstract first. Ilow about your title, 
Mr. Seller? (a n  you deliver?

Earl Bender & Co.. Abstractors,
Eastland Since 1923 Texas,

E. T. Thomas Burial Association.

Protection for the Entire Family at a cost of Only a 

Few Tents Per Month.

Office: Thomas Funeral Home
Cisco, Texas. Phone 167.

MYSTERY MURDER—Edward Ehrecke, 42. Davenport, Iowa, 
manufacturer, lies dead in the trunk of his car. He was found 
here bound hand and foot. Deputy Sheriff Walter Beuse is ex

amining the car and surrounding area for clue*

jjjllllHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlUillllllllllllllllllllllllllimillllllltllllllllllllllimillllllllllllllllllllllllllliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiuij

LOTS FOR SALE
In restricted Belmont and Relmont Park 
Additions, 1 have a few choice lots left.

See

H .H . TOMPKINS
Phones 22.‘l and r»00.

Announcing the Reopening of

REIMERS CLEANERS

We ate ready to serve you aRain after havinR been 

closed for two months on account of illnesM.

WE DELIVER. PHONE 123.

LAKEVIEW  CLUB
CISCO, TEXAS

Open Every Night at 8:30 
Except .Monday

Which Is Reserved for Private 
Parties.

Open Sundays at 2:00 P. M. 
Dine and Dance to Rood Music.
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vd from Freedom, Okla.. where she Mrs J. A Jensen spent Saturday is president of the sixth district of 
j was called by the critical illness lr j  s unday in Fort Worth attend- Texas Federation of Music clubs, 
and death oi her sister. | {he - u u  met.,ing of the ' --------

Mr and 
rived from 
are guests 
ents Mi a 
White has 
CO h\ the 
with whoii

Mr. and

Mrs Donald White ar- 
Houstnn Monday and 

in the home of her par
ol Mrs K J Poe Mr. 
been transferred to t ’is- 

Huinble thl company, 
he is employed.

Mrs N. 0*. Huston had 
nuts Sunday Mi Hus* 

and husband Ml and 
• rd U I'lKht and two 
_er ami Huston of Abi-

reif in that city Sunday right. In
ternment was to be made at Tren
ton, Tex . today. Besides the par
ents deceased is survived by his 
wife and two sons of Sulphur 
Spring*. Among other survive rs 
are a sister. Mrs Vance l.ittleton 
of Corpus Christi: two brothers. 
Roy Wilson of St Louts and 
Claude L  Wilson of Cisco

Mi and Mrs. C. K. Porter came Texas Federation of Music clubs. Mr. and Mrs. Jack Stephenson 
m the latter part ot the week from The meeting was neld at the T e x a s  and baby have returned from a 
Amarillo tor a visit with Mrs K ., hotel of that city Mrs Krauskopf; two weeks' visit with relatives in 
Y Porter and other Cisco rela-! • _
lives. ______________________________________

Mr and Mrs Paul Boscarino 
have as their guests a friend. Mis 
Ruth Ann Cfosdale of Rogers,

Mr anil Mrs Hill Austin and I ______ _
babies S(hetl.i and 1i- : ,il«l <>! SfV* Mrs J D Ya rb rough left today

her parents fo r Bonham . Tt'.x . for a visit with
Mr .Ui H Lat son Si . hr■r son and wife Mt arid Mrs t.
w hue ei. ilOlU Lhi.itliJ. M Yarbn ugh. The son is engag-

1 0*1. in the insurance bu.sineas at
Miss Elia Kuntf i- o f  Albuquer- B*'riham.

que. N \l . is vuutui ;'i Cisco with —
her met KuhatcLson Ji Sgt and Mrs Bobby Bacon of
and her itrbert McDou* Ft >rt Worth visited here over the
gall. okend wit h his mother Mrs Ted

icon and 1family.
Bill Wni

this we* k 
his c o lle g e  
odist Utuv 
semester v 
er.ts Judge

Mr and 
turned Sat 
where the 
i
friends wh

Mr. ar c 
enjoyed \. 
children n 
the we*dec 
their sor 
returnt 
Also pie.-t 
Iseuk 
Trent Mr 
ly f I k 
Isenh< >wt-r 
hower. si i 
and Mrs 
land were

Mr a
M
Spring -
It
son G It

Mrs Marion MacDonald and son 
Washington. D C . were guests 

■veral davs last week of Judge 
1 Mrs J It Burnett while en- 

ute to California to spend the 
inter

return

Rev. William H. Cale. Moth-1 
odist district superintending I 
as attending a church educa- j 
tional meeting at AkM  college 
which convened there Monday and 
t day. Mrs. Cole, spiritual life 
conference leader o f Women's Ss>- 
. id les ot Christian Service, is tts- 
si&ting the districts of central Tex
as c inference in training seminars 
this week.

Miss Agnes Cole. graduate | 
nurse, who has been discharged j 
from the l 1. S. serv ice, and her j 
brother Edw ard Colt, who has been j 
discharged from the army, plan to 
go to Dallas this week to enter 
S utliern ‘ Methodist University.

Miss Bet tie Sue Armstrong, 
daughter of Mr and Mrs Karl

i
where she has enrolled as a stu
dent at Texas-Tech Karl Arm
strong Ir will be a student at 
North Texas State college Denton, 
for the HM6-I7 school term.

Mrs Bcr Krauskopf and mother

MENS DRESS 
SHIRTS!

WHEN THE 
F A M IL Y  
C IR C L E

A 8 S 0 / & Y

F you are the type of man 
who looks ahead, you realize there will be a period 
of readjustment when you are gone. Your family will 
be in need of immediate cash to pay accumulated bills 
and get a debt-free start— plus a definite income until 
they can arrange to carry on without the income you 
have been providing.

The Jefferson Standard Readjustment Plan will 
give your family the necessary time to adjust itself 
to changed circumstances. The adjustment can be a 
gradual one— the severe shock of sudden change can 
be avoided. Ask for complete details today, at no 
cost to you.

GLEN BOYD
Agent

Montana. They are planning to 
move to Montana ah ut October 1 
Cisco regrets to lose Hus fine 
young couple.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Z Myrick and 
sons Jerry, Jack and Franklin. 
Mr. Hiul Mrs. W.iyiuan John.- ; 
and son Tony and Mr. and Mrs 
James R. Wright Ji attended a 
family reunion at Ranger Sunday

in the home of Mrs. Myrick s 
mother Mrs. J H. Clemmei. About 
thirty-five relatives enjoyed the 

; day together.

Mrs Edward Blackwell of Gor
man is spending a few days here 

La th  her sister and husband Mr. 
and Mrs F. J. Harrelson. She 
w as at i Minpanied to Cisco by her 
nephews Bob Brogdon and George

Rogers, who have returned to <Jor. 
man after spending Sunday here 
with their cousin Mac Harrelson.

Misa Sylvia Hazel ha returned 
to her work as student nurse u 
Baylor hospital, Dallas, after 
spending her vacation in c lgco 
with her parents Mr. ami Mr,- w 
l> Hazel.

10S1, West Eighth.
PHONE 797

CISC O, TEXAS

7946 S o u th w e s t  Conference  Football  Schedule
(Contains tlir -rliriluli* of all ( .oiifiTi'iicc team* in
)iaml\ -i/4* to fit \oiir liillfold or pocket hook.

•  Y o u r  S o u th w e s t  Conference  School Colors
For tlic w iinl-liidil or w imlow« of your car. I eiinutil shaped, 
in bright color*, with tin- school schedule on the reverse side.

These o re  FREE d r iv e  into yo u r  H um ble  station and ask for both!

t o i i o u  l o o m  M l  n i l  11 h i  y i b i . i :

„ r (hr twelfth rm io tru lh f yrar, th«* Hum ble Com pany 
n ill l»rnu<l<u*t N mbIIibm**! I Gusllmll *««*»«••. ^  ulrh
vour llu m h lr station and y «u r  n m «p a ^ tr  fo r  lim e* ami 
xtalions. I'uno in ! Hear hern  tip**. V c* B o * , Charlie 
Jordan, Kill Mirhat U ilcacribe the thrill-park* d p lay on 
Southwell Con ference field**.

s| | ;|N i i i ,ins game* a** yon ran. On your %*ay, llnnihl*
station men incite you to  he their f u n t i :  »to p  at lliim h le
station' fo r rlcan n slnm nn, friend ly • r n ir r ,  am i K u o  
Extra, the beat gasoline you r%er used!

H U M B L E  O I L  & 
R E F I N I N G  CO. HUMBLE

Stop fo r  se rv ice  where you see the Humble s ign!

5 ?  ^ S ?  O ’ S *  ^  Z ?

ftut. OlOW NC COlO* LONG LASTING

W ON T TURN WHITE EVEN UNDER 
BO ILING WATER

Our xtoek of F.umher is not complete hut we have un
loaded Three Cars recently and we can supply part 

of jour needs. No Priority needed.

B U R T O N - L I N G O
700 Ave. E. Phone No. 12

JOE CLEMENTS, Manager.

uiniiiiuNm m m iiH iiiiiiiiiiiiu iiiiiim iiiim iiiiiiiiiiiim iiinm iiiiim iiiiiiiiim iiiiiiiiiiiiHiiuiiM im m iiiiiiiiiiniiiii

BACK THE LOBOES
AT EVERY GAM E
To  keep your car ready for that football trip, 

bring it regularly to

NANCE MOTOR CO., Inc.
) our Friendly Ford Denier

119 W. Seventh St. Phone 244

' * '  ^ I f l B
"Cup-Tested"? Yes, that's exactly what I mean. The 
same experts who have been guarding the good
ness of ADMIRATION for nearly thirty years person
ally "Cup-Test" all ADMIRATION coffee to see that 
the same fine blend of rich, fragrant coffee goes 
into every package. Cup after cup, day after day, 
year after year, ADMIRATION is tested BY TASTE to 
make it the distinctive coffee that never varies. The 
personally "Cup-Tested" ADMIRATION way is the 
ONLY way to assure the same perfect blond-pack
age after package.

pl
for flA V

{ T V '

for A R O M A
C " .

I  4

for RICHNESS
DUNCAN COFFEE C O . . .  . ROASTERS ALSO OF MARYLAND CLUB AND BRIGHT AND EARLY COFF«*

Admiration
Copyright 1W, 

Duncan Coffee Company

"W e 'r e  l lo r n n  F o l k , ”

Sanf rlzed. vat <■ r Size 14 
thru 16 . S'. ■ . • - thru l THEY tV VNT III R TITt E—M; Y  k y K ; v. 1 ft, and

ney, right . N J ,
ani L'T.g Island City respectively •*> the m ist beautiful of the 
r . i r '  d g;:,s m t:. ■;r t ivn*. Competing for 'M rs America” 
; an, they receive be.-t wishes of the current queen, Mrs.

Pezcv Pavne. Atlanta. Ga.

j CONNIE DAVIS:
; Real Estate
I Rentals & Insurance*
!  AI TO IN 'Sl R W< B ♦
t A SPEC IALTY# ♦ 
« A choice home* left for*
* kale. »
♦ PHONE 19«4 !

,n i  i ...... . .. , ... m  i i ! i , i i : i i i n i m i i i i i i i '

See Us for the Following:
w o o l )  SHINf.I.ES  
BRIl K SIDING  
ROLL ROOKING No. 6'. 
i LAY  SEW ER IILE  
HOT U \TER HE\ IERS
SHOWER STALLS  
( KMENT 
LIME
> I I < < O ( Exterior) 
METAL EDGING  
.METAL WEATHER  

SI RIPS
JOHNSON’S W AX  
KEM TONE  
INSIDE PAINTS

\ \RNISHES  
SHELLAC  
ROOF PAINT  

(Red and Green)
NO. 12 and 11 ELECTRIC  

\\ IKE.
PIPE FITTINGS  
M FI)I( INK CABINETS  
G VRDENING TOOLS 

( Ml Kind*)
W M l. PAPER 
Bl ILDEKS H \KD\VAKK 
m  EDAR POLISH 

and MOPS
JOHNSON’S GLO-COTE 
SCN FI.EX

SI CM, LIVING H U H . TOUGH, DUSASLI

Cisco Lumber and 
Supply Company

G ?
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ANNOUNCEMENT
OPEN FOR BUSINESS 

ALL NEW MODERN 
SHOP EQUIPMENT

•  ENGINE TUNE-UP.
•  BRAKE and CLUTCH SERVICE.
•  STEERING and WHEEL AL IG N 

MENT.
See Us For

Chrysler, Dodge and Plymouth Engines 
and Parts; Black & Decker Portable Elec
tric Drills 1-4 inch and 1-2 inch; three- 
quarter inch square drive Socket Wrench 
Sets; M echanics Vises 4 1 -2 inch jaw and 
other Hardware Bargains. For top mo
tor efficiency, for better driving perform

ance, drive in today.

E. S. TOWNSEND, Service Mgr.

GURNEY M O TO R CO.
Chrysler and Plymouth Authorized Dealer.

103 W. Ninth. Phone 793.

NEW  11IG1IER P A Y

\nd good steady work, excellent training, the opor- 
tunitj to travel, the savings you make by having 
your food. quarters, clothing, medical and dental 
care provided to you, a retirement plan second-to- 
none. —  all of these make the new Regular Army 
one of the most attractive careers you can choose to
day. Get the fact at your l . S. Army Recruiting Sta
tion .

Eastland County Courthouse
Eastland. Texas.


